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down:· sill! said, "I have to 
here ." 

'-~ ;t' • 
BUT MOST PEOPLE in RIISiell 

give Dole their uncritical and eternal y 

devotion. It is hard to find people who • 
do not share a place in the story of Job 
Dole. who do not see in him something-
of'lhemselves and their town. ,; 

The story is legend in ·Russell, 
threatening to (Urn myJbic: Small' I . 

town boy is raised in ~bnple frame 
hduse , becomes a star athleiii; ·teaves 
college to go to war : returns seriously 
wounded, is forced to give up lifetime 
dream of be!:oming a doctor, turns to 
law and politics, wins 14 straight 
elections before joining Gerald Ford 
on losing presidential ticket in IriS. 

Most are convinced the story will 
end happily wilh his election to the 
pres idency. "I think he'll win," said 
Dole's brother. Kenneth. an oil lease 
broker in Russell . " I've never known 
him not to accomplish what he's set 
out to do." · 

"I think he's the most qualified man 
in the country," said Bub Dawson, 
sipping coffee with his brother, Chet, 
at the counter in Cole and Rogers 
Dawson-Drug Store on-Main Street. 
They used to jerk sodas with Dole 
when he was in high school, and they 
come here every morning for coffee. 

"THAT'S NOT ONLY us sayin' 
that ;" Chet s'l)d. "Most everyone in 
town feels that way. There's no doubt 
if Bob gets the nomination, he'll be 
elected ." 

Chet took a sip. " I'd a hell of a lot 
rather have him than Carter working 
in the drug store." 

" The only time I seen Bob do any
thing dumb," Chel continued, "was 
when we played Lincoln. I told him to 
watch their end 'cause they'd line up 
tO men and put the end way over on 
the sideline and throw it to him for a 
touchdown. Bob sa id they 'd never do 
that 'cause it wasn't sportsmanship.' 
But they did it and scored a touch· 
down ." 

" I don 't remember that ," said Bub. 
.. Remember the song he used to 

play on the jukebox'" Chet asked his 
brother . "He used to play ·Laughing 
on the Outside and Crying on the In
side.' " Chel sa id . " It was after the 
war. 

KENNETH DOLE 
.. "1-think-he'll win" 

ABOUT 6,000 PEOPLE live in 
Dole's home town. a heavily Republi· 
can community rich in oil and agri· 
culture. "I wish they'd quit saying 
we're a sleepy little town ," said Bub 
Dawson. referring to media reports 
that usually accompany a Dole visit 
home. " Russell gets more money in 
oil in a week than most towns get in a 
year ." 

" This is just a typical, small west· 
ern town," said Jim Boyd, Russell's 
city manager. "Until something hap
pens. Then it can be quite vocifer
ous." 

If it 's vociferous , it usually is vocif· 
crous in unison. There is seldom any 
controversy in Russell. Major issues 
pass or fail overwhelmingly. A swim· 
ming pool issue passed 9-1 in No
vember and a water project passed 
9·1 in April. 

City government officials are prac
tically rooted in office. " I can 't recall 
when an incumbent ever had any op
position," Boyd said. 

RUSSELL HAS PRODUCED other 

CHET DAWSON HAS KNOWN DOLE ALL HIS LIFE 
... Jerked sOdas wltfilifii1iliiilng lgh school days~ 

stars. Boyd ticked orr a few: nation· 
ally known bowler Loa Boxberger, a 
national spelling champion, an Olym
pic bronze medal winning trap
shooter, Philadelphia's district attor· 
ney . 

When Boyd ran out of people, he 
phoned Everett Dwnler at the 
chamber of commerce who supplied 
mort: actress Marj Dusay, television 
executive Steven Mills, a vice presi· 
dent of Bell telephone. 

Furthermore, Russell's VFW Post 
has the largest life membership of 
any post in the entire world, Boyd 
said. Russell also has the largest mu· 
nicipal diesel plant in Kansas. It 
operates debt free . 

If there 's a problem in town, it ' s a 
lack of doctors. Three doctors retired 
last year, prompting bwnper stickers 
that read , "Russell, Kan. Needs Doc· 
tors ." 

The town realizes that there are a 
few hurdles to be cleared before Bob 
Dole becomes president, and they 
downplay the effects hi s election 
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would have on Russell. "The people 
out here don't start counting their 
chickens before they hatch," Boyd 
said . 

"WE'LL BE MUCH MORE pre
pared than Plains, Ga .. " said Russell 
Mayor Roger Williams. " I think the 
town has its feet planted well enough 
to take it rea l well." 

"We don't have a Billy ," Boyd 
joked . 

ff Dole is elected, Kenneth Dole ap
parently will keep a lower profile than 
Billy Carter. " I think the public has 
had enough brother business," he 
said. 

"I've got mixed feelings. " said Bina 
Dole, the senator's mother, thinking 
about her son 's expected run at the 
presidency. "If that 's what Bob 
wants. fine . f'm not going to gel all 
hepped up about it. " 

Mrs. Dole. 76. sat on a sofa amid 
piles of family photos in her home on 
Maple Stree t, two blocks north across 
the railroad tracks from where Dole 
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will make his announoement. The 
small frame house or Dole's youth has 
been· remodeled and expanded into a 
trim brick house. 

The walls around Mrs. Dole were 
stripped bare. New !l'allpaper -
while with an embossed eagle design 
-was being hwig lor the visit. " I just 
feel that there's no thanks for what 
he's going to do," she said. "A presi· 
dent ages. All you have to do is look at 
the president now. I just think it's a 
spot where nobody can please any
body. But anything that's a challenge 
for Bob Dole is what he wants, " she 
sighed. " I'm sure Bob can handle 
it." 

SHE STUDIED TilE . PHOTOS 
a round her . " Of course. f'm proud of 
him ," she said, " but I've been 
through so much with Bob, I 'm just so 
happy he's able to live." 

" If he wins, he wins," she conclud· 
ed. " If he doesn't, he doesn't. It 's not 
going to upset me." 

Monday has been declared Bob Dole 

Day by Mayor Williams. "History is • 
_going to be made on Monday," he 
said. 

The last Bob Dole Day was Nov. 2. 
1976, when Dole came to Russell to 
cast his ballot in the presidential 
election. He and Ford had visited 
Russell that August to kick off their 
campaign . For that visit, the town had 
14 hours to prepare. This time, It had 
several weeks. 

"I'm really impressed with all 
you've done and all you're doing," 
Dole advance man Peter Sorum told a 
group of Russell's leaders gathered at 
Leilee·s Truck Stop to go over final 
plans. 

They discussed the usual details 
that attend a visit of a prominent fig· 
ur~ : bands Ca 37f>.piece band from 
four county high schools) , media ar· 
rangemenls, the sound system, the 
speaker's stand at the city building ca 
site chosen, Sorum said, for the way 
the morning sun would hit Dole's face 
for the TV cameras), how to handle 
unfriendly signs Ckeep them out of 
sight) and friendly signs (expose 
them}, possible demonstrations and 
crowd control c stress subtlety on the 
part of police) . 
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LEADERS ·OF THE American 
Agriculture Movement want to bring 
tractors to town·, Sorum was told , not 
to protest. but to be visible. They 'd 
like to talk · to Dole. "My feeling. " 
Sorum responded. " is that this is the 
most important day in Bob Dole's life. 
and the most important day in the life 
of your community. The national 
press is just cynical enough to take a 
sidebar event and make a story out of 
it that would detract from all your 
work ." But. · Sorum added. he would 
meet with AAM leaders . 

The sun is expected to shine in Rus
sell Monday. After all, Bob Dole will 
be home. " f think everybody in town 
loves him ." Chet Dawson said. 

" I don't know I've heard anybody 
say an)1hing bad about Bob Dole." 
said Bill Nielsen. owner of Nielsen's 
This 'N That on Main Street. 

" I'll stay home Monday, " said are
tired oil worker as he climbed into hi s 
pickup in front of Ni~lsen's store. He 
spread his hands . "If Dole hadn 't had 
his nose about that far up Ford's rear 
end , it'd be a different story," he said. 

He didn't leave his name 

It is e v i dent in the growth of single-issue const itue ncies . 

BOb'' DOle. 
President. 

Bill Goodwin 
202 -4 66 - 7580 
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''Dole Presidentia l Announceme nt Speech " 

Overwhe lmed by the rang e of issues which confron t th e natio n, 
many of our people doubt t heir capacity to understand the m and 
deal with them. Man v retr ea t to narrow concerns which thcv can 
g ras p and which they-be liev e they can influence: should w~ usc 
nucl e ar power ?; shoul d we hav e the right to bear arms ? 

I do not s ee this as an occasion for despa ir , bu t as an 
occas ion for hope. I s ee it as a dawning r ea l ization of the 
c ontradiction which has shape d and misshaped our nat i onal life 
fo r forty years: that a nat i on constituted for , and consecrated 
to , t he individual should have been led to beli e v e that the 
individua l could bes t bene fit by relinquishing his hopes, his 
re sponsibil ities and his v e ry ind i vid~'~ lity to g ove rnme nt . 

tha nk you all for bei ng with us today . I especially thank 
the me mbers of the nat ional media who have come so far out of their 
way to b e he re . We are v ery proud of Russe ll, but we recognize that 
it is no t a major media cent e r. On the ot h e r hand , it i s v e ry nearl y 
th e center of t he L;nit c d States--so those of you who lik e to be in 
the midd l e of th ing s arc pretty we ll situated . 

******************** 

an1 a nnouncin q today t hat I shall s ec k my Par ty ' e n omi nat io n 
to t l1 0 office of P r es i de nt of the Uni t ed States. 

ha v o• no i llt1s i on s about t he magni t ud e of th e under ta k ing ; 
nc i t i1 e r huv o I any undu e concern for the magnitude of the prob l e ms 
as soc ial od with it. Financi ng, l ogi stics , simple human effort or 
ti1c la ck o f th ese may conspire in tim e to def e at a candidacy , b u t 
Lhc v ca nnot d ete r it at the outset . Th e magn it ud e of the e nd e avor 
rests no t i n the institutiona l nece ssities which must carry it 
fo rwar d , bu t rather in t he e x pectations which any ca ndi d at e must 
e nqo nd cr and then sa ti sf y in the minds and th e h e ar t s of the 1\m e rican 
pe opl e . This is t ho qreat task. 

I r is t ho task of r cassJC r ti ng a comm o n faith in all t hat '"e once 
S L' l o u t to be as a nation, a shar ed confid e nc e in thos e me ans cs ta b-
1 i sh, ,d r o he l p us <Jt'O "'-' and p rosp e r .in f reedom , and a c onunon conviction 
t 11at ,._.,. ar c in t rutlc \·:hal we say we are : a na tion that hews to the 
s L• lf- e \'ld o n t tl· uth t hat " a ll me n a1~c c r e at e d e qual. " 

To d .l,. , 1n 1\me rica, n o truth is s e l f - e vid e nt any l onger. Inst ead , 
se l f - doubt inc r eas ingly characterizes o ur J>Ubl i c lif e and ou r pri vate 
liv ... --s as v• o ll. 

I t i s L•viden t i n the d" indl i ng numbers of Ame rican s who go to 
t· II L· po ll s to \' Ole . \'l c say that the franchis e i s a r ight - -but t hat 
.1lone doe s no t de s c ribe it ; r ather, i t r e duces its significance . 
The f r a nchise is a g r ea t gift paid for again and again b y the courage 
and sacrifice of previous generations . Ye t, toda y so ma n y of ou r 
peop l e i q norc it. Tile\· doubt that it matt e rs --which is to say th e y 
do u b t t ha t thoy have a ny c o ntro l ov e r e v e nts , over our nation ' s 
busine ss, i t s ,d irecticn and i ts destin,·. 
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Today , there are those who insist that our g r e at diffi c ult y 
is that Am e ricans don ' t be l i e ve in their government. That e1av 
not be true . The great difficul ty might b e that 1\me ricans 
no long er be lieve suffici e ntl y in thems e l ves. 

Today , we have a President who goes about insisting that he 
will be "personally" responsible for this, and " personall y " 
res ponsib l e for that . He means wel l, no doubt, but wha t he says 
is without me aning. We don ' t ne e d a President who says he will 
be ''personally" respons ible fo r things h e ~an't do anytl1ing abou t . 
We need individua l Americans to·be "personall y " r espo nsi b l e again 
for their own l ives , and the li fe of this nation. 

I do not intend to campaign against those who s e rv e in 
gove rnme nt. Th ey ar e no better and no wors e than the r e st of 
the American public--they are a part of it. It is absurd t o say 
we must have a government as good as our people. This assume s 
that t he people , whoever they ar e , are wise and ge n e r ous an d good , 
and that those in government ar e all d evi ous, dum b , and stingy . 
It isn't so . Those who serve in government r ef l ect the nat i on: 
human, with human strengths and human fai lings . 

But the f ederal government , in i ts s ize , cost and r e ach i s 
too large for this nation and , in its capac ities, too small . Th e 
s iz e of government toda y reflects some peop l e ' s mi stak en b e l ie f 
that government has magical powe rs which the individua l does not 
possess, and i g nores the fact that there is no power on e a r th 
g r e at e r than that of the indiv idual in a fr ee soci ety . 

In gover nme nt we have institutionalized compassion, fo r ge tt i ng 
that compassion is a human virtue that comes from the hea rt, and 
that institutions lack these attributes , and so they ~a il i1i rloiny 
tne compassiona te thing -- in helping to see that chil d r e n ar e 
adequately c lothed and fed and e ducat e d; in assuring that the e l de r! ; 
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